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CRIME IN DURHAM

Tkto la tbc iMoad «ditori*l we have written concerning crime 
and the deliaqoency of Ne(ro'Sbys 4n<{"ifrTi''lA’'ttae city 'of 
and the Carolina Times hopes the citkeos of Durham. wUl be 
aroused after this is read to the extent that they will take steps to* 
wards passing a  law acaiast ehildreB under sixteen years of age 
heteg in the streets after 9 o'clock a t night.

The rioting which followed the Joe Loais-^&addock fight last 
Tuesday night, a week ago, was participated in, for' the most part,  ̂
by yvsantt̂ imn in their early teens. This could not tove been had 
the city possessed a curfew law, and the Negro citizens of Dm^iam 
woold have been saved a lot of emparrassment caused by a bunch 
ot yoong hbo^ums who have 'toever learned to cegard the rightr of | 
others.

The present term of Superior Court has been forced to hold six 
mordtf trials in the past two weeks. All of the defendants tried 
have been Negroes. Js this not enough to remind decent people in 
this city that there is something wrong somewhere? So terrible has 
the eonditien become tiiat it is a mkrrel if this city reaches Monday 

. morning without one or two murders having been committed over 

. the weekend.
•

'What is Durham to do about crime f  You, Mr. Citizen,
wUk reading this, ought to ask yourself the question: '  What am I 
goii^ to do about crime among Negroes in Durham? Y<mi may sit 
eoaiplBcesitly i«y ai^ think yourself safe within the walls of your 
own hinae, bat «!ven they do not guarantee you and your loved ones 
•IT*™"* the midnight wt>wler and murderer. Crime marche# on In 
Durham, and tomorrow may carry th'e news that you or some one
dear to you has been killed by a fiend in human flesh.

The Carolina Times does not look for utopia. Somehow 'we 
Americans have been taught to expect a certain amount of crime 
within a  c i^  the size of Durham, but we de feel that the high rate 
of crime which Durham has could be cut in half U , law-abiding cit
izens can be aroused to the task of clearing this city of so many 
criminals who lurk is certain streets and dives.

Durham can at least strike at embryonic criminals by passing a 
law which would fonce children in-doont after a certain' hoar at 
night. Durham can not aSord to pay the price it is paying for 
criminals and crime. Durham must be made a safer and. better place 
in which to Uve.

Mr. tra Lewis, m an i^ i^  editat 
o< the Plttd^urgh Courlert iMltaa 
me concemiiig a statement in one 
of my recent releases to the effect 
tkat the Hagro b  mor* wUUi^ 
and able today to sttpport hlg£ar 
institutions of learning thaa be 
w u fifty ^ r s  ago. This atata- 
ment a r is e s  lii his mind the 

^'^uery: whit&er, are we drifting 
economically? Are we going ahead, 
remaining Itatioon^, or drOting 
backward? The issue which he 
raises is of such serious signlfle 
ance that I have decided to base 
several releases upon it.

Ttas regrettable split in the 
NAAiCf iras precipitated by ^ e  
unwillingness of that militant or- 
ganisation to relax its militancy 
for political and citil rights and 
devote a greater part of its a t tr i 
tion to economic mad industrial 
weU4>eta|;. Dr. W. £. B. D o^is. 
who created the growth apoi^l 
which the NOQOP has thriven, in
sisted that the demand* of the 
times require a  switch from agita
tion for §batmct rights to con
struct a program of economic in
terest. • '

**Take no heed what ^e ihall eat, 
what* ye shall drink, or where- 
with-all ye shall be clothed," is 
applicafole only to the sanctified 
few who have withdrawn them
selves from the affairs of this 
worid.Juid consecntted themselves j 
to the spiritusl affairs of the 
world to come. Someone has said 
that you cannot eat the Constitu
tion; neither can we eat political 
rights or the doctrine of equality; 
but eat we must. In fact, we live 
in an exacting ecoiMtmic age. The 
prevailing philraophy ot our day 
and generation is repressed in a 
nutshell—“̂Man ist yas man isst,’’ 

'Mian is what man eats. Our e«- 
[ergiee ahoold be divided in proper 
proportion between the theoretical 
And the practical.

0 r. DoBols’ philosophy that the 
Negro should establish bis 
traradal economy is subject to

THE SCOn^BORO CASE

at reports firom the. state of Aktlwma say that outstanding 
newspapers bf that state and other sources of influence are determ-; 
taed to ptffect a compromise in the Scottsboro case before it comes 
1̂  for trial July 6. Unless we are sadly mistaken the only com- 
pNOika the International Labor Defense will accept will be absolute 

ior all, nine of the Scottsb<»ro boys. ''

there are many white people in Alabama who arie tired 
of tile disgrace which the Scottsboro case has brought their state and 

~wottld like to have it over with as soon as possible. There are othtrs 
who look a t it from purely a financial standpoint,' and would like to
aave the Hate th ^ x  pense of having^ a e th e r trial of the case. Be
that as it may the Carolina Times votes agaiiwt ahy form <̂f com- 
promiae which will not give the. Scottsboro thefr a)»olute freedom.

If the nine Negro youths deserved the death penalty when they 
were first taken from a  freight train, and aceus^ of criminal assault 
they deserve it now. Qq the other hand if they aie Innocent of the 

'crime now they were innocmt of it then, and should not reSM^e pun
ishment in any di^ee^ About the only charge* that can be brought 
against tiira  is hoboing. Punii&ment for riding the freight train, will 
have to be shared a by the two white girls and their w hite^ale com- 
4^aaioa as well. The nine Negroes have already spient sijr years beo.
hind ^is<m will need no further punishment' as far as we
can see.

The brterhational Labor Defense will t^ e  al], these and morej 
facts under considerati$^ before it submits to a compromise. The 
state of Alabama will find | if it has not alr«i<^ done so, that t}ie 
X. L. 1>. is a tough adversary with which to attempt to comftromise, 
whan such means an injustice to those the organization has decided 
to iifUad.

Loduag at' the situation fro« all angles the state of AlMwma Is 
te a tot^fh spot. To continue tht case means more anfavonble pub- 

.lieity for be^ people, solid to free the boys means as aa admittance 
I*w in Alabsma was |n error when i t  accused the boys of 

•* ■* ■•1  assault. iBither way the wise goes meana^aympathixen for 
Ae iBtemational lAlSoit Defense, and lycewise more niembers.

severe limitation. It is imposaiJNe 
for any submerged minority to do 
this. The Catholic in this country 
cannot establish an independent 
economy based on religion. The: 
Jews never undertake to conduct 
bosiaess for Jews only. Women, 
who ” constitute half of our popu 
lation, would fail utterly in a t
tempting to establish a feminine 
economy. I t is only where the Ne
gro is completely segregated that 
he msy hope to operate small es
tablishments for his own group. 
E^en there, he is hopelessly‘'o i^  
classed if the business world with 
its  |(reater resources and resoune- 
fulness should enter into compati- 
tion. kl*' j

To a limited extent only, the 
Negro is permitted to combine or 
eoJialpeUi i^ th  the ecosohiic iqrs- 
tem; race prejudice forbids. The 
effort, several years ago, to em
ploy colored el«rks and salesmen 
in stotM 4peca(ed by JeWs in Ne> 
gro districts in Chioago, has suc
ceeded to an encouraghiqr degrae;

but the N ^r«  nowhere has shown 
the ability to "beat the Jews” in 
.^atertag tQ hU «wa ttaedt
necessities. It ts only where .tha 
white man's race prejudice- snd 
pride do not permit him to con- 

iduct Negro business that the Ne
gro makes any considemble head
way. The N^rro barber is the 
most successful b^lness man in 
the race.' l,t is becatlse the white 
iMirber does not deign to compete 
with him. Likewise TEe Kegro un
dertaker enjoys a large measure 
of Inioceas for the same r^son; 
but even in these lines the Negro 
performs the manlpalatory end of 
the business, equipment and sup
plies are furnished by white deal
ers.

Negro bosinesB almost always 
is limited to sumptuary pursuits 
such as catering to the appetite^ 
or decorating the person. He i^re - 1  

ly ever eag*ges in general busi
ness, such as dry goods, hardwaae, 
furnishing and general supplies.

If any large Negro congregation 
in New York, Philadelphia, Haiti 
more or Chicago should give their 
pastor 200 to equip himself (cpfi 
hat to shoss and from overcoat 
InwaM, \tTpuIaiIng ibat' Be must 
deal with mem'bers of his own race 
only, he would have to return the 
money unexpended. This illustra
tion pictorialises the actual busi
ness backwardness of the race.

By reason of his lack^ of re
sources, and experience, he is , 
wholly unable to compete with 
Agtfregation of capital as requir
ed by the syndicated and the chain 
stores. As* the bulk* of our busi
ness is absoi4>ed by the associated 
enterprises, the ! il^ o  is eliminat
ed from the pro^sfd. A few de
cades ago any V«r»on with a  few 
hundred dollars could open a groc
ery store and make a living for 
himself a ^  family, but thi^'is no 
lo iter so, since the grocery busi
ness has become organized and 
syndicated. The Negro’s only hope 
is to induce the chain stores to 
employ Negro clerks iii neighbor
hoods catering exclosirely to Ne- 
iro  customers.

ed Is.eueh a way bs to emphasize 
the ^act that this State is handling 
mouth health problem from an ed- 
uiwtionat, or teacing, standpoint. 
nlSther, and the moCBet when the 
“Beginning with the expectant 
birth at her child is' recorded, our 
teaching activity contlnui^ with 
the pre-echool, primary, grammar 
grade and high school students, 
the students in the teacher train- 
ing institutions, civic clubs, aod 
parent ^acher groups.

The Message of Education 
!*This piece of ^educational lit

erature is f ^ in i  sent out,” Dr* 
Branch said, “not only to outside 
inquiries but is being distributed 
throug.)}out ^iorth Carolina, in or
der to help make our people more 
niouht health conecious and to 
carry the teaching principle to 
tbe^minds of those who are inter
ested in this very important sub
ject: In other words, the book, if 
it meets the requirements intend
ed for it, in the' hours and days of 
preparation that preceded its is
suance, will cairy an educational 
message.

chUdiw^ whoee interest-quite na-|«ai^,^ Lat Na, S, map liaraiiiaftlir 
tutally' Is stiAiuUted through th e ; wiewsd to i thanca wltfc tta

1 used to believe, and still hopej 
to a degree, that the Negro w^l 
find oppot^hity on the'farm  as 

self-propiietor, bat since the 
farming industry has'become so 
belittled and hardpressed, the Ne
gro's chances even in tlus field are | 
rapidly dwindling. I f  the cotton 
lacker should ever prove success- 
fal, the Negro would be occluded 
from the only occujMition in tise 
South in wiiich he has an> indis
pensable idace.

I do not wish to paint the pic
ture more gloomy than the facts 
jitttify, but there is no use to shut 
our eyes to the ugly facte before, 
us. The iKegro is essentially a 
handworker and a day laborer, de
pendent more and more upon large 
aggregation of capital and indus- 
trial organization. * No immediate 
hope of escape for this is seen as 
long as race prejudice which has 
beome a part of the mores of the | 
Amerkan people operates. with 
prMent degree of severity.

“All the wort was' doiie by statf 
memlters in the Oral Hygiene Di 
vision. On the front cover, which 
is black, there appears a drawing, 
in white ink, of a normal tooth, 
showing enamel, dentine and pulp. 
Tb$ contents of the book are care
fully divided, sô  aii„io convey a 
very' ^lear message to t^ se  the 
publication is ijifended to help and 
to g i^  jnquirieB outside the Stata 
the benefit of North Carolina’s 
helpful experientes and accom
plishments, in order that they may 
incorporate into their own pro
grams such portions as they might 
wish to adopt. ‘

“The book also'contains sample 
sheets of educational material and 
facsimiles of postcards and letters 
sent to parents by school dentists, 
In raferrii^ these children to 
their own private d ^ tists  for ex
aminations, diagnoses and neces
sary work. All such communica
tions are mailed to ' the parents 
and not sent by the chil^en them
selves. 5 '. ■ ^

“A radio message also is con
tained in the book, together with 
copies of news releases, 26,600 
copies of which go out twice a 
month to school papers all oveir 
Worth iCarolina dn 
astic season. These papers are

reading of these releaaet, which 
are also r«a4 teacher* 
parenla, a> a part of tha ox«l fay* 
g«le pn>gram involving education.

"Little Jack and his Puppet 
have covered J»t maiur 

hundreds of miles in North Caro
lina and wtre loaned the W strtct 
of Columbia achools, a t tkelr re
quest, are represented in this ed
ucational bodtlet, and tbare 1* al
so a description of the Board of 
Health’s Ofal Hygtena School, tha 
o«iy one of itii kind in the United 
StatW)' which is held a t Clia(»el- 
Hill, in connection iHth the publie 
health school them.

"We hope to get our educational 
massage over i^ re  and more as 
time goes on," Dr. Branch con
cluded, "and we are gratified not 
only with the results fo far ob
tained but with the way our 
teachers, parents, children, den- 
tisU and physicians are cooperat
ing in this very important hMHh 
ui}dertaking.' We believe that all 
true advancement com a through 
the processes of education, 'and 
that is why we are emphasizing 
the value of dealing with mouth 
health from an educational stand
point.'

I WMtem line o t Lot No. 8» S olt^ 
88 deg. W  Weet 80 feet; fhence 
N or^ 8« deg. 40’ Wmi t l . f  f««t 
to Chatham Street; tlMnet w l^  
Chatham Street, North 84 dNq;. 
5li’ £  60 feet to the b^innlng. 
Same being Lot Ko. 1 of the If. 
C. Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany's property, aa aurY«y«<I and 
platted by S. M. Crirfle, April 
aStd, for more dafinita
deacription see ob record to 
tl«  -Offiee of the Bi^later of 
Daads of Dutliara County, Book 
f ,  page 208. Further reference 
is also made to 'CemmiMoner's 
t>ee4 irom  W. L. Foushee, 'Com- 
miaaloner, to Sam Barbee, Book 
of Deeds 47, a t page 688, Dur
ham County Registry. Further 
reference is alao made to deed 
from Pattie Barbea to Sam Bar* 
4aa, Book of Deeds 48, a t 
222, Durham County Sagiatry 
See deed ft«m E. R. Manriek, 
Trustee to R. N. Harris duly ta- 
aorded in Book of Deeda f  S, at 
page 688, Durl:«m County Regis
try , and deed from B. H. BUrrta 
and wife to Nor& Carolina Xv* 
ttial Life Inaunace Campmf, 
fi*ook of Deeds 81, a t page 682.

NORTH CAROLINA 
WRHAM COUNTT

TRUSTEE SALS OF LAND , 
'UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

No. 2>-̂ mBOmmiKM at a 
p<^t on West aide of Mat* 
thaws Street, Sout6 21 degi. 6S* 
161 feet from the Southweet in- 
tanwctien of Baxter and Mai- 

with

i$ .HM f r^ M t
^  iy d h w it.’ P irtrt
tU i I l iT iK B ’W l i l? .  "  

B. R. WStSiKMt
T tm r m  

M. m m n  iso icp rtoir.

htORTH CJOtmiHA 

DUMOLjCOUNTY .

TRU8T»e SJHM o f  LA ^}
UKDCK AND VIRWX al 

tha pewar coBferrad npon tiM 
nwrtMw In •  aarMn daed 4nMt 
d a ^  ftepitambw  a»d
exec.ntad by W- C. Glover Mid 
wifa, Mai7  O low , and duly ra* 
e<n<M lA O f f ^  of tk t Se* 
g i i ^  «H Steds te r  OorteiM 
County tn Book e t M o r ffn  
187, at page 688; and wharoaa, 
dalfaait was made in th« payment 
t i  the saiae, thi undendgoed 
Trustee will offer for sala at 
polil^ aaetlon to the Ud
der "tor easK at the Coartlieasa 
door te Doî îam, N. C., on 
THURSDAY, JUUr ttl^ 1«87 at 
IS o’dodt Neon,
^ e following described land, to* 
wtt:

«i« W w -e o n fe n a d  oixin Weatem property lino ^
Trustee in a certain deed of truatf*******^

seawn.
edited and managed by the school

dated April 80th, 1881, and exe
cuted by Holt IfcQlain and wife 
Bertha McClain and duly record
ed in tl>  Office of tha Register 
of Deeds for Durham Countyi lA 
Bbok of Mortgages SOS, at pag4  

14 f  defimlt giving been made in 
tile payment at tlM aame, tha un
d e n te d  Trustee win offer for 
sale at ptAUe aaetion to the 
highest bidder for eadi at the 
Coiirfbouse door in Durham, N. 
C., on
FRIDAY. JULY Snd, 1987 at IS 
o’clock Noon,
Uie following docribed land, to- 
wit; -™s.. .

BSGIMNINQ on tihe Eiat idda 
of Clwtham  ̂ Street, 158 i*ct 
South 24 deg. 66’ West from 
southeast intereectin of Oial 

Steeet^rrm r 
thence Soutli 08 deg. 46'

West 60 feet; theaca Nordi 68 
'dee. 40* West 87.7 feat «a tU  
aootheast comer of Lot No. 1 
map hereinafter relerrad to; 
thenc« with tbe eastern line of 
Lot No. 1, N 23 deg. 20* E 60 
faet; thence S 68 deg. 46'_E 86 1 
feet to tfca |K»int of jbeginning. 
Same being Lot No. 2 of the 
{>la.t hereinafter referred to and 
bebig laroperty brionging to the 
N. C. Hntual Life Inanranee 
Company m sorreyed and ptet- 
tad A ^  ts , 1 8 8 1  by S. M. 
Cred!^ G. IL Sea *Map of mM 
pMperty on record in the Off lea 
of the Ragistw of Deeds of Dur
ham County "a Plat Book S, at 
page SOS. (Forthar referanor 
m*jr be obtafoed from the eoRTC* 
yanee^in Kart No. I.)

i f t h ® "  NorthwMt. tof~ bfdtf m iwpiltsd

'THIS SALg ‘wfll ja n i^ . op«̂ o 
for tm days to raeeiv« inaraase

LOT MO. 86 lybig on the 
'lorth side af Btat Dnrluua Boad, 
fronte 66 feet mi aald raad and 
runs back a distance of 167.0 
feet 0 8  the Baatem slda and 
184.6 feat o« tk* Wartam ^ a . 
See dead from Larkin Woods 
» d  wifa to B. R. Manriek, B. L. 
McI>oagald. and W. H. Wilson, to 
^Hurlie Bosî  Book Ho. 68, paga 
448. Sea deed fr«n C îarlie Busa 
(SttileJ to W. C. Oldbor and 
wife dated DeeMSber 16, 19S2 

regarded in tte^  67| at ih«* 
4!U), ^ k e  af Regfaiter of Deeda 
of Durfcam Coanty.

Thk sale will remaia open for 
t«i ikky* to remlva inereala bids, 
aa ve^irad by law.

m s  propntf is a ^  at tha 
rofnest ^  the h o l^  of said 

sala.
Dated tl;is fth day af Juno, 

1887.
E. R. MEBRICX,

TMISTfTG
M. H. THOMPSON,

ATTOBNEY
 ♦    -̂----

rn m .T W o lea.v e  sraxatAN

AHiANTA, <la. (C)— FlUy- 
two young women wer^ gradoat^

This .from Spelnuui oto June 8>

(By W. H. Richardson)

^rttifeMliiiisli and amat«^r* use tkt aame tool% but otharwise
kava pract^aOy nothing in common.

won a tremendous victory- ^estoel^ee on 
#aa LouIp w«a eroimed kaavyweigfat duunirion 

. ,||i|lla«M M > Fer mtmr Y«*re bad kaen aald U>»t no N^ra woaM 
4k0UftiML Maof Hegroaa believad tki^ and ijre^l' 
.ibsyrtoil akoat it cigkt up to A a knodcoat pu^h ki 

Wkan Joe wtm ctow a^  tkfB of eourse tha tk»p- 
and silently marched siwajr, Imt not witii

Raleigh “t t  requires fifteen 
grains: of lime a  day, during preg' 
nancy, to provide the child with 
sound teeth,” said Dr. Ernest A.
Branch, director of the Division 
of Oral H ^ e n e  of the ^ ta te  
Board of Health, who insista that 
mouth health is a matter of edu
cation, plus the exercise ^  comij 
mon sense principles of IfvtSg, 
based on <^perative effort.

‘̂ A quart of €rade^ H milg 
day, eonsamed ̂  by the expectant 
mothier will provide the necessary 
fifteen grains, with ^hree grains 
to spure. Corrective methods are 
necessary, of course, in handling 
dental eases r<^ire sndt;
bat, ia. our orî ! itygiene prognun, 
the objective is prevention, 
starting even befon the birth of 
the child. The enamel ^ p s  of all 
the first taeth are formed then.
That is w l^ 'the esipeetant m o^er 
slioiild ndt only keep herself fit 
l« t forovide the child #ith ^tM e. —— 
ilem ^its neeessary nmke itftlea  to
wey-<bom, from a ^ t h  stand- 
potnt. Thie moment a woman ia 
aware of the fa ^  that ahe is ttrf 
become a mother there arc some 
very definite duties she owii both 
to herself and tha prospective 
child. She should consult a com
petent physician .and a good den

tist and do what each says. Nor 
does' die mother’s responsibility 
end with the birth of the child, 
in the matter o^ oral hygiene. It 
continues trough the nur|iii% pe
riod, when she atill transmits to 
the child that which she takes in
to her on® . ŝystem, in the way of 
food._

“When the child enters school he 
is to ^ b t mouth health by the 
school dentist and his houtb 4s tn- 
kspected. ' Paren^ of tose wbo are 
able to take oire of t h ^  chil
dren’s aental needs are seht a 
post-card by the school dentist, | 
calling aticbtlon to these • 
and sugyeating^the family dentist, 
be Mnimlted for a  complete’^ -  
amlnatioli and whateWr work id 
neceaia r̂y. The school dentist 
works only for the underpHvtleg- 
ed, but he tealhes mouth keaBh to. 
all.”

Here Dr. &ranch calM  atten> 
a new -poblfcation which

haa been assembled and is being 
s « t  out of his oiffice, t» tsupply 
^~ roquests for plans of Noijth 
Carolina’s oral ^g iene program 
that have come not oidy from 
States throughout the Union but, 
in some fnstonces, ' from foreign 
countriM. Hiis booklet is preper-

Make Their 
Future Secure 

Through
 &

Loan

SERIES NOW

W H ^H ER IT IS A, HOME YOU NEKDi OR A SYSTE¥A* 

TIC FLAN OP SAVIflG. WE ARE FREPABED TO SBBVE

YOU. MUTU/I^ Bu il d in g  AtiD lo a n   ̂h a 9 h b i# o >

HUMQ^EDS OP OTHERS TO REALIZE THEIB LIFE'S AH- 

BI'Bi(»». YOU OWE IT  TO YOUR LOVED MIES TO SE

CURE THEM AiOAlNST POVERTY AND A DBSTITUTB 

FUTURE. CoidE IN AND 'leV  Us EXPLAIN flOW YOU 

CAN DO IT.

n
p. L. MeCOY,'CHAIRMAN OF THE BOAM0

SPAULDING, PRES
Bi L»’ 8«e’y*X^


